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r.Rata and Bobtail
ture'a way of ayinr: lt you plant xa
again. tofor doing so, dip me la xner
curto chlorida and then plant me --is
dean sotf r- , ir -- t '

we spoke :.. expects to take - other
Joy rides Jn the street cars and
he hopes ' never t again to see a
row of six pretty faees spoiled by
six i double v rows of bad teeth.

AN tNDCrCNDCMT WEWfPAM --; Stories From AerywhereThe t:ovrtuat rausted that each OREGON ; SIDELIGHTSMALL CHANGE

fally paid , at; thomaxket. '
price of some changevcoraes oye? the face

125 per snare. ; v . . of the situation... 1:
? It ta charged that these are but Why wouldn't It be good.gov- -
gllmpsea lato? the long i and tin-- arnment and good business for the
olved evolution of the Portland municipality to take a Teal good

Railway. Light A Power company. loolt at toe Wost McCoUoch-Cam- p-

And It Is Oield that these and tU mine, and those two other
other' ic et --tJvTmlded snr.nri- - mine' mentioned so often by, Mu--

PaUUaarC. .JACKSON state larsalr lBcreaa Its foo4 prod-- rx tbecelaaw an raadera ot n Joaraal
An I uncommonly brisk demand ? for I alt to wttlBet art1nal nattar 4a ;il.bl.aae4 .mr day. illtrMn aa (Knlif taUed to tmoren on "the Paople the 1 .1 Stranset thlP,?' i?? nod. modern houses . to rent la re-- 1 lTV.r? . ewtoeooalcal otoaerTatloaTHREE KINDERGARTENS, r- -i Saa4ay aftaroooa) at The, WWMl

. klll)nl Broadway a4 - TaaUULl I troU, . .v- - : I mw ib ua ihi wi uur tuav encv .7j tiiii.i - - I w nrwui anaunoaa. ? fmat tnuM.r?r Zr"?'j ieobs.l mn7 Will iitm HcaumTUia iiievuuua cwbu.. inua lur 11 m aaitor-- a amtMlul lRUE friends of education will and alao failed effect lvely to impresa I Mme. Sarah Bernhardt having been uv, ttiat whan tha oavina- - on LafaY-- 1 : . .tles have a bearine monthe netl-- 1 nlclpal Trust ; Inspector Humason,1 Lotarrd at the poetof flee at Portland.- - Or., fa
traaamiaatoa . uroegfe the mail aa aaaoad

4 alaaa aatta. .:!.-..- - THon of th MxifMhT "before It goes Into the, -- deep MS! lft l".t-"S-: - Beating the Balkecnbe pleased with the news that
three kindergartens are to be
opened this fall in connectionf t Vtt. t Dtl1At- I WOOdS ? city baa ever naa. --j. i cooa oia aays : oerore .tne

tbe fact that potatoes should not xoi-- with due ceremonial presented with
low potatoes. rry weather haa ahort-- the key of AtlanUo oty. one-is- . ira--
ened the ereo in Oregon, s hot it Is PeHd. to inquire what ixot-t- e .lock
doubtful if, where the ground has been U9J V v : . '"properly cultivated during the grow- - Coal 'men who are going to hefbreed

a mui evu twk lug & uiut.i- - :Ah .uthnritlM in crusading 1 PuUb.Amerlcaa war, J. Frank, If the people of j Portland can
against unlawful cigsjette smoking. If.cretry of Portland lodge,
Three voutba were rounded up the first 1 Loyal Order ot Moose, was a residentLv .SL. ' I be given coal cheaper from these

li.LIHHON.tJ Mala Tl7j Horn,- - 1.

V All Svpartaaaats reached "by theae aombra.
f Tell the sparatac what depart swat M wast.
f OkklUN AUVJCkXiSlMO kKfaUUJtM'rA.XlVal
I luajamla. Keafaov Co., Brenawlek BldJ.,
i ' Sua rillt ere., New York. .: 121 S People's

' uaa Chicago, '
-

log aeaaon, the dry weather baa caused I tQ Rive the consumer a fair "Shake
day. The officers say that they ; are i f Vancouver, Wash.; and knew byhalf the damage disease has. The aer-- 1 needn't feel so sore about tC Xiet them
determined to put s, svop w i si gnc aii or tne 'lol men : that thenat The journal orrice I i run it pi lot inun ana ior rosa

strongYjrTndlcate the . disease called the halters- .- Feople.are hungry all the smoking. - - l constituted the garrison. - A reeimant
t : ia .(,it that . an eastern.- - am-- 1 then consisted of about that man v.rhiaoctonla. which Indicates itm pre- - ou .""'f"ence . in 'i several wars. During the I v much ntseT i lv!n about on the dicate, , interested in mining on bjk i u vna igaung lrty-seven- th i.izor

growing' season the foliage on some I field"r of Verdun that already offers river, is aiso coniempiaMos ""a j" tBa was, not its. number) - - foughV

thePortland EaUway. : Light, ft ttlne or ny vof th! 'EXbr Why n0tPower company la 190; still own ff? toew?,ere'
andf control the big majority of t? IAi.Jr.w.ri : the city 'is planning wipetoe outstanding common, stock; ; . . . .,,7
that this same group, owns the .u fll 7t JSf
bigger portion, if not. pracUcally ?or?.7?; 7hrv.0t !SirS!lr
all of the '15,000.000 of preferred
stock, And.thkt they also hold-th- e "?rf(f S-SS-

Ljl.?

great;;i bulk of the outstanding -

is the difference?

one stalk In a mil often will iook as I or large sums nave oen maae ior m

i Subaerlpttos inn br Kill or to say a4draaa
I la he Ualtatf Bttta - kUileot -

' DA1LX (MOUSING 0 ArTSAHOOX) '
Om rear........11.00 I Om OooU.....

4 SUMDAY vv -

Ona 7. SIMM On month ..I .53
VAlCx (IfOBMIKU OR AtTSBNOOM). AMP

j. . SCNDAX . ,
l Oaa rer.,.".....7.M f One f .S9

with the publie schools. The city
owes this forward step to : the
progressive " women of the ' Jewish
Neighborhood Houso ' more. . than
to anybody else. There Is no
question whatever that' the ' kln-dergart- en

system of education for
young children Is sound und prac-
ticable. When Froebel's principles
are correctly applied the - results
are sure and admirable.

The oldtime objection , to- - the
kindergarten was that "it unfitted
children to take . their places in

iirtort TV bune. "ind that" If they do JjSmbSuZ StaV
they will build a flume into Por W:.W6Wlrthough sunburned or scorched; the root nana. -- xorju i jun. yaiuea Y"' ford, and noat . tneir iumuer iu i --- TV. " v" '"

atiinm.nt " I Whajen, barber, soldier, rood fellowrrT --'T"" r ' 7,ISoa an argumenuw any.
uigeiuoua rama. wno - irequenny

netpea ais oomradea out of a hole.why COMPUTING A BIG INCOME'S TAX" Arter-- a long dry spell he was bebonds ' and other secured and pre
sougnt to : break the drouth ay aferred obligations of the company. By Carl Bmlta. Waahtaftoa ate ft Curraa pondaat et T1e JoanulWe read in the day's Tecord gallant band or thtrctv rnmnilM and

white skinned, may appear dark spots
or sooty appearing patches. Other dis-
eases quite prevalent are wilt, black-
leg and scab. A few days ago I saw
one hill dug that showed the pres-
ence) of rhisoctonla, scab - and wilt.
W ithout these diseases, the Oregon po-
tato crop would have been much better

In other .words, it is charged that of- - the .divorce court where ono per cent, including the Tate or exist-- 1 also almost totally penniless. 7efftng law. Is levied, this does not mean 1 demanded as a starter the sum' of ouethe great "bulk of the Interest woman ued her husband . for the public school." But obviously
Washington, Sept. S.The Income

tax - rates proposed by the new reve-
nue bill have been changed so often,
so much computation is required to

Mr Mt on the total income, ii i silver dollar, and strict ohiliMnra tnbearing obligations of the com divorce because he persisted ' in means 2 per cent on that part of orders. With great difficulty goldthis c objection ' was a two-edge- d

sword. The fault might possiblypany, which are said to hold it than it Is. the income above st.ooo.ooo. un tne watch was shown to ahd left with anwandering all over the face of thi It would be well If the buUeUn.on I .-.r-back from, dividends, are payable lower stages of that 11,000.000 r In-- 1 obliging uncle, the lone dollar wasM ,.n tw ok that lie with the kindergartens. But Iotato Diseases." Issued by. the rUljrA?;ZZ:to the owners of the. controlling f ?her ,,fmarital bands be severed come , decreasing rates are assessea. i obtained, one Jake Schneider kept a' . r .i i wiii Druuuvc uu u mvvuwtJ might also lie with the schools. until the bottom Is reacnea. wnere j saloon, and his habits were weU knowninterest of its common stock, who, Cultural COlieO &l vonnus, ctuiu jv j -
4- - mUm'v

PUced in every home In the state and. nnt fJ?? of W?Zbecause her soouse insisted on ; Our public school "machine" ts the first 12000 of the jx,uoo,ou7 is ito Jeff. .The old' man kept - hi ;that tha public,
altogether exempt. ,: . . f change in elgar boxes 0ack ' of thestaying at home ail the time. Vergilby their own direction, have placed

these burden upon' the. company.
if not this, then the required informa-
tion be put forth through the press.

d. aiiEwia
not so machine-lik-e and dehuman-
ized as it was in former days.. It Tha adontion of the Oerrv amend- - rr.aa ahalf. No money beingwas a wise old owl when he made, 1 If these charges are true or the remark about women being

percentages carried ; for certain in-
comes, probably has an exaggerated
idea of what "congress . is doing.

Income taxes , are i assessed in as
cendtng steps. the rt increasing
with the amount, c But this does not

la signi ana m nanain-- Jake never passed
erased f thl rate oTlncomes above ?t wy liquor to soldiers. Jake Wand.
tl.t0i.00a. .cmttsg. additional classes f"d.,i JTJ?only partly true, they have a most! ever variable and changeable.

may turn . out that the kinder-
garten which unfitted children to
take their places in a mill for

The Suffragists' Importunity
Portland, Sept.' 1. To the 'Editor of

The Journal There is a 'parable inIntimate pearing upon the petition above that amount., it u aomcwoui -
mean that tha entire amount or injJOHN AND REUBEN deceptive, however, when It is J " wJ .i -- T." !1 t"' irmanufacturing automata will har

membered that only 17 persons in i T" "I . "T. 7 - ,rw';r
of the company for a six-ce-nt fare,
and the Public Service Commission
owes it to the pataons of the road

which mar with pertinence be called ""f"f?u...m.., wnun On the is ai- -monize quite nicely with a school
system that has been adapted to iki. fa - .i wi. L .v. I vided Into .sesmentft ana on eacn incomes beyond tSM.OOO. It affects reached out with a lath on which Was

A human beings.
PROGENITOR named Dagen-har- t,

residing at - Charlotte,
North Carolina, has two
sons, Reuben and John. The

.UO TO, .. Mm, Athi. .11... --.-

to make a full and fair investiga-
tion and give the public the bene-
fit of Its findings. ,

importunate woman and the unjust "Sment the rate i"judge. The woman appealed to the ln ltWVt.Jl aolSK
Judge so long and persistently that be reached, until at parlance has shown mat tne. greai i r "'V" "T," " , . C . .

1 Tpl It, for tb troth dcaerree relt-ratla- n.

Ibat all nathma ar bound to
raauart the rlgtxa ot avarr ham.a tMinr.
Thla la God'i lair, u 04 u tha world.
X local law can tonca It.

. . William Ellrry Chajmlng.

bulk of the income; tax muit Booc -- - ."r.rj vZma"- w

rived from incomes ranging between I T,h c.?"don T ,
first i les4 than 16 and the sec-- 1 TRAVEL STORIES

OF NORTHWESTIt is announced that a specialist I bnd less than 14 years of age. i
IJ0O.000. because within those limits h!1bfcam

finally said, "Though I fear not God """i,"u -v-- ""

nor regard man yet because this. The rst itOOflt' of the Income of
woman troubleth me I will avenge her . .
of her adversary" And Christ used " ?lJXV$kthis parable, as the New Testament J;k an?
expressly states, to teach that "men of the married poorer man, and Jor

i 1v; A SIX CENT FARE? In gentlemen's wearing.' apparel j Both work in a cotton mill at that Jr'h,. waa wTa iett Talmud lu. th and cigar box. did tb.from, Chicago is in Portland JiOld- - j place. History does not relate By Fred LockleyHE ! Portland Railway, Light '. 1 1 . 1 ... LIng conferences with the .Portland I whether Robert, ' the father, works m i . x kic giur iTouoiA w un . in, n'.mnought always to pray and not to I
, "71?:? II."

, & Power company has petl On a 10.030 income tne - actual i said Kennedy. Mwas that it nevertailors preliminary to organizing I in the mill, or elsewhere. faint." - I man pays - omy avn bvuiu.ivmb.
amount of Income tax to be paid un-- j could be worked again, but; it wasthem Into an association for the the Drosenitor. and Now there are many thousands of ?.?n. V1 Jr""irA i.,V rT. ' .uuonea tne ruDiic service

Commission for permission der the aenate nu is seisu. a iJinoi great while it lastedwomen in these United States who, "i"11; . over 11 Per cent. La Follette pro
while not classifying the president aaaiuonai i per ccm

posed to make it 1 12.116, or 2S.J peri What She Wantedto ' increase its "cash fares and
transfer, charges." The purpose,
! contends, is to meet the de

cent. The Brmsn raie is iM peri A woman was kaockad down br awith the unjust Judge (for they be-- ln 1T " UV tXliev both in his sense of Justice as over 7"? n&

standardization of men's clothes Reuben and John, his progeny,
and the cost thereof., Where is have sought to stay the operation
the municipal Investigator of of the Keating-Owe- n child labor
trusts In this our time of greater bill by injunction, and have done
than ice trust need? so throueh the action of Judjie

.M . v vi. .AHH.Hv..i a. i urcr iw.vvv. aunt, tuw"' cent On a $500,000 Income the actual horBe y, the Buffato Nw; ut hap--
sum to be paid the senate bill pUy e8cape1 wltn a f w ajcratchs. A :

is U78.6S0, eaualllng a flat rate of man re5Uea btf said;' "Can r get
S4.7 per cent. La Follette proposed to you anythlngr " - ' '

increase that to ' $248,250, which cw A K..k

mands for higher wages recently,
made by its employes, and at

the cause of universal democracy; and tli!i.5,lrt,,"0?.to1-"-
1 An aS

also to the sincerity of his appeals to per
r xt..i i.JTr . .t.. I on the next $2500 beyond S7600 the

Clatsop county has much to offer
the summer vacationist. As Oregon
counties go. It is a small county but
821 square miles and less than one
per cent Is in cultivation. Most of
the county Is rugged or mountainous.
Because of the broken character of
the country, homesteaders have made
slight attempt1 to clear off the timber
to make ranches. .'

Nowhere In Oregon Is the forest
growth heavier, or more bea.uT.lful
than in Clatsop county. If you want
an Idea of the unpathed primeval for-
est. Just strike back toward the head-
waters of thef Nehalem - from:Tilla- -

Boyd, of the United States Dis--
J the ; same time permit it to re-- SOMEBODY'S BUSINESS iriit Coiirt of that district who would be the equivalent of 4$. P Jng with excitement Oh oh can :

cent. Tk. Tj ITntletta amendments I . .. ' ,
ognlses him as its world champion) 19 "t1. tha.t. 5b..fe?"?iturn - aa earning oi six per cent "

has held the law to be unconsti-- .v... v- .- i amenamenc wnicn ins icnau twupon the value of the property t I 1 you ainaiy ge mOME fit man ought to be aP-- 1 tutlonal. were voted down.with othar- momentoua affairs ofFor ."the sake " of its petition it He some brandy T ; . ,

She No not drink omt safetyS state, he should not be allowed toadopts the valuation of SI 8,
poimea - to represent- - tne
Northwest on the new water-
ways commission created by

'pins. I feel I'm falling all to pleceaIgnore the appeal of the women of the Copyright. WIT,
tr J. a !HOW TO BE HEALTHY

Dagenhart, the father, who has
Joined his : two children with him
in his plea, asked the court to
aninln Iha Anttnn .villi m ana cram on

United States for the enfranchisement231,000 established' by the com-
mission as the physical value of Lpf those who are still "taxed withoutthe latest rivers and harbors bill. Petticoat ' .

; -

Tramp, tramp, tramp down the av himust
mook Head,., near Seaside, from Elk
creek, on Cannon beach, or from Arch
cape, near Neah-Kah-N- le . mountain.
To the lover of beauty such a trip is

representation" and "governed with operation. Surgical Judgment
decide as to when.the street and lnterurban railway APPENDICITIS. So much publicity

haj, been aiven by the newspapers toThe commission is a body of U out their consent." enue they came with that easy-goin- g

vital importance. It will exercise Lives are sometimes lost becauseEspecially do these women feel that I the' disease called appendicitis that swing peculiar to : the satlortnen of
system of the comrany. . It Is said
that .the petition makes no pro a delight and a revelation. If you want quick enough action Is not taken. France. Twenty red topknots bobbeda real mountain trip, Just follow the the Susan B. Anthony amendment to I there has been a tendency to diagnose

the constitution could and should be I almost everything that produces, a Sometimes It Is the patient's fault. m unison and i0 deep-chest- ed Voicesvision for dividends . to be paid lay of the country along the Coast

He contended, as the old common
law taught, that ' be has a right
to the wages of his children until
they are 21 years of age. He
I'M. 41iafii nvAffflnltA, Via ammiI.

very great influence on the water-
way policy of the nation hereafter.
It will frame the plan by which
development and use of water- -

He dreads i olng for an operation and kept tlM ln .eng. fifth avenue.passed as a war measure. Women I pain ln the right side as this aliment.range from Necanicum north and
east, coming out ' on the Columbia throughout the United States are now I Other conditions - are bo metimesupon its common stock.

' It Is a question of large inter river ': at ; Westport. Tou will see
spruce trees, straight as lances,: withways is to .go forward.; at will -

A .v .t, TOest to 'the people of Portland and
vicinity who ride upon street cars. uuTw a, ei,u.i,ucaa f,vm,j vu ,(Ul

being called upon to register for eerv-- mistaken for this disease. For m- -
Ice to the nation. Their sons are being stance, biliary colic, kidney colic other
conscripted; their Incomes taxed; they colicky pains, and other diseases of
are being deprived of their means of the .idneys and of the pancreas, are
a comfortable support by the drafting sometimes diagnosed as appendicitis,
of 'their husbands and sons Into the as. are also falling of the abdominal
armv. Thev art baina- - a.nna.l,u1 tn a. mmul ffnnicttnation and nervous ex- -

oiis.ot, what waterways .are tofVi-- 4. - ; v .It ltr assumed that the increase for

.I. crowded with strollers In the cool eve- -
the disease will cure itself. Some-- nlng. aiP, aaya .the New York Eveningtimes It is the doctors fault, owing pest Msgaxine, stepped aside.'wonder- -to his uncertainty in diagnosis. - nr what was this processton-an-d

As a preventive of appendicitis, what was it singing the "Marsell- -every focus of infection in every part lalse," perhaps t v.of the body should, be sought and - The procession rolled by. The sall--
oleaned out. Such foci may exist in or wers walking r four abreast and
JS ' midl aaror ln singing lustily. At tksir head strode a

tooth-ocks- ts la or the nasal cav- - keen-eye- d, sharp featured woman"K.1" 7 "certain whether whpss very gait suggested that shears there. Sometimes the .k.t i. ... 4rtVm,n a k.

lm?Ay f'f 10 J?5 .th He sets up that the benificent and

trunks' six feet through and 200 feet
high, without a limb' for 150 feet. Tou
will see mile after mile ' of unbroken
forests of fir, hemlock, cedar, spruce
and larch. Here and there you will
find a smooth-barke- d old cedar 12
feet in diameter, with occasional firs

which petition has been made
mer ns a "desire by the company to
charge , a six cent rather than a
five . cent fare within the present

peciaiiy by the president himself to I haustdon. Also, in women, aiseases wprovsmeni , . , of North Carolina rermits children
The Northwest has sound claim to; labor for 11 hours out ofto representation On this great twritv-fmi- r in mill nrminn avaii

It feet or more in. thickness. After
aid In winning this war. Is It not then the tubes- - and ovaries and peiyic pen-- a

strange contradiction that they are tonitls often give rise to much the
being denounced, arrested and lmpris-- same symptoms' as appendicitis. It Is
oned for making tha most strenuous sometimes necessary, to .make a localirye. cent fare zone, with propor walking across the county you are

not surprised to learn that: there Ma
X-ra- y Is useful as an assistance iniebvd ririnrina- - on th mw a.tlonate Increase beyond that limit this direction alonel55,0rThei W.HthoM ppesi possible for the recognition of I examination: under ether in order to S aWSlVI A ' aHAiMMi A 0 MitaW VSb sa siouo.odv reej or mercnantanieSuch a. permlaMon wduld mean their claims to a voice: in national afJI differentiate between these diseases. Mwsassa at vui auvqaj UIBJ BBl XULUl aaaa I fwtva It tta a ak AnaH aaaSAM Aa
the blood stream and - migrate to the I vfairs? HELEN STAKRETT2 1 ft; iPhe X-ra- y is a valuable aid in themIBBiBsippi ; BurpaBses tne argues;' Reuben Thas the right 'toti in' &mortijmrtnlT-- appendix and thererser up the trouble honor Tiing soldiers and sailors.'nesurnaLea as aananflieiifa. m . , . . ...: The Hare, as War Meat diagnosis of appenatcius. . eurgicat

Judgment 'and, thorough, physical ex- -utunioia aaa its iriDutanes in po-- iabor m0re than eiKht hours, while! valuable industrial asset, it has thou mjia ma procession nau an me ea,rPortland. Sept 1. To the Editor of I Mliwav. raauired.sands - of acres of water,' for the Co
The Journal Owing to the high cost 1 Real ' appendicitis usually calls for luuwiiuw. Annua, I ih.i. nt.rt.lnm.ni, P,..i. miiMlumbia river, varying in width from

two and a half to five miles, washes

tential usefulness, andjn the area John naa tbe rlgbt t0 Btant his
of to be cMldhood ln the lint laden air
served. In the very nature of things. of the cotton

wi lifuiS, ua.ujr pvujMV axa ivoaung only guess. ' But what were they sing- -Its northern boundary for 35 miles. "- -J i...vuS ..- - rr.vnna mm. what the Pope defines as "material j Ingt Certainly not the "Marseillaise.'and every acre of this river Is rich in penses. I therefore point the way for I agar ir v1"" .V-"-- T- T force of arms," If Germany in good i in vhe excitement r or watching themut oigaw. imponance tnat It is Bal(J that this suit Is merelya region-th- at is the home of a t r'Hir,,, t i salmon and other food fish. . 4v . a famuy to produce a delicious and vpy- -

nutritious quaUty, of hare meat at Mrs. Thomas Thompson and loss
w.r tki. I Zelltv ThoiTiPflon of Pendleton ara'atay--

faith should go ln for the substitution J pass no one paid much attention to the
of 'the moral force, ef right"- - for its I chanson. But one word in the songwhen a county borders the majestic

Columbia river for 15 miles r and has
over SO miles of coast line, when the present, reliance on physical violence those Frenchmen sang stuck In the ear.W7a3r vf 8"ck,proou;s p?8" constitutionality of the child laborsibilitiea .should Wa represents- - law. lf why was there a waittlon on the new commission. n.nu, i.w

per cent more nutritious than chicken I i8f at, Portland. -
; and compulsion, it would be such a I was jupon petticoat. -surges Of the Pacific beat ceaselessly and is more palatable than turkey. 1 nuinm. i surrender of German srlncl Dies, ideals i Question: Did the escorting commiton some of that ocean's most picturI uubui ua buv v n (aw v &w

It la ,the habit of Oregon not to into effect before brinino: suit? .L 'c" "d rS n".?arlm of West- - and aspirations as the world may i tee of two understand French andesque and Tugged headlands; when scarcely ln Its senses hope to see. - A Hd they know what they were singinginai or any oiner ammai now usea iori " r ;
food except tn. fishes. This power to port are registered at the Multnomah.this same county, has such, peaks as "First of all." declares the Pom.Iuu tnose zo bold sallormcn Of

be alert to opportunities like this. Was the adjudication delayed in
Not in censure but in sorrow. It order that there might be a few
has to be acknowledged that we more weeks in which John and
have failed . to understand., how Reuben and the other children

must be this ,"substituUon." In re-- j France ln New TorktSugar Loaf, Saddle mountain, and
Tillamook: Head; when it has mile on
mile of unbroken forest and scores of

breed rapidly (every three months, or MT-- "T'a'm "X
oftener) must have been glven by J' UJ wllU
the Creator for some wise purpose Ted at the Multnomah
probably for the sustenance cf the WaJ J"?i , a

av Viwfccu L.e; tcUl UlSi a f " w T M

that .the patrons of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power lines
would pay approximately $ff40;000

' more annually iato the treasury of
theompany than they, now do.
The-publi- therefore. Is an inter-
ested party to the petition. It has
a right to expect and demand that
all '; things j be considered by the
commission fully and fairly, both
for 'apd against the company, he- -
tore its decision 13 ma.it .

' . In entering upon the adjudica-
tion of . this question, it is the
duty " of the Public Service Com- -
mllsion'to take cognizance of cer-
tain charges relative to the finan- -'
elal operations and reorganizations'
leading up to the conditions . now
surrounding the securities of the

.' company, and to afford the public
, Information thereon, with especial

reference to .their bearing upon
the demand for authority to
charge a six-ce- nt fare.

Thus, it is charged that whon
In-'10- 6 the Portland Railway,
Light ' ft Power company pur-
chased the properties t f the. Port

IS in behalf of this substitution that I
Tourist You have a very - largemountain formed streams then you

may be sure the-publi- will discover Its it has been preparing to fight. Tnie .shuman family. And the human fan--1 . Mr-- a"Q CT. ,,.k trcC the very issue between Germany and crT unar cultivation,
the world. i fon't the crows trouble you a-- good

vital, to our future are vigilance could be kept chaiiied to the
and aggressiveness by our people wheels?

"

in reaching out for Instrumental!- - .;Above nil, what kind of constl- -
ilies of European countries have reo-l- y J"' - " "
ognlsed the great value of hares and Abrdienv WB?n- -

ar. br.edlng and consuming them on l .C- - PiJ.""?2? deal r
value as a summer playground. The
ever-Increasi- ng popularity of Seaside
and Cannon Beach demonstrates that
the public have discovered Clatsop Farmer Oh, not to any extent.It la perfectly safe to assume that

the allies will not permit this point,
brought out as fundamental and "first Tourist That's peculiar, consideringues py wnicn to get tne run value jtutlon would it be that would

of four, geography and the re-- declare Invalid a law that civiliza- - county.; you have no scarecrows. ; - .
a tremendous scale. France raises wram '

100.000.000 per year; England 100,300.- - eouver. B. G. is at tp Multno PfOr.
000 and imports from Australia and Mr. and Mrs J RA"mihS
. . e. atavinBT at the Mr.

of all" by Pope Benedict, to be clouded Farmer Oh. well. I'm out here asources nature has laid at". OttriniV'.inifs-ht.Anniant- ' mi moral Fishermen have long sounded the in the discussion to, follow. good part of the time myself. , tpraises of the Nehalem and its tribeeU..We have. Just seen millions I and-- humanity have signed, sealed What can the kaiser say to the deoiner countries i w,uiu,uuv mure; x w.iy, i - -- - - - -

Allen Is Pacific eort.msM$-o- f knGermany. Belgium, Holland, Spain,utaries, as well as of Young's river. Our Lenathcninsf Daymand, first of all, of the acceptancepass - out or our near - grasp an1aODroTed'T Lewis and Clark river, the Necanicum of the principle that "moral right," Our earth appears to : be slowingtnrougn' our neglect to Duiia up in and the 'Tllasona. Rock creek and the not "material force." shall be the I down Its spliu ,Two British , astron- - iKlaskanlne, as well as other smallerPortland that , maritime situation I if the eovernors. and the sher--
mountain streams.ln' which wheat from Northwest iffs, and the. citizens generally, of

fields goes largely by rail to Chi--1 the various states of the Union In Clatsop county you will find r
cellent bunting, bear and deer being
fairly abundant. ' Tou will find goodcago when It should go by the keep shooing the national conven- -
trout fishing. Tou can catch crabs.

guiaing ngnt or governments 7 wnat oroers. wno have just finished a long
becomes, in. that case, --ot the doctrine study of the matter, report that It now 'i

that "might makes right and that, as takes almost exactly three seconds
the German apologists have declared, longer for the world to turn over ones;
ln their case, where self interest is than It took 100 - years 'ago; .'and, a
concerned, "necessity knows no law 7" century hence, still another thres sec--
What is to be said of the German state ends, says Edwin Tenaey Brewster, la
doctrine of "frlghtfulnessr What lr St.' Nicholas,' will have been added to
to be said regarding the principle of the day.
the invasion of Belgium? "This A3-- At this rate. Shakespeare had had -

knowledged wrpng." Von Bethmann- - pearly 10 seconds less ln his $4 hours
Hollweg officially confessed It when than has a modern dramatist. William -

direct and inexpensive route in tion of the people's Council of
ships 'through the- - Panama canal America for Democracy and Peace
to . European, markets. . from pillar to post In this coun--

die; clams, go' out over the bar deep
sea fishing, - indulge In canoeing and

land Railway, the Oregon Water
; Power and Portland General, Elec-
tric corporations, it issued cash

Austria. Swltserland, Norway. Sweden "
Thorburn and family areand other European countries are all Andrew

of harea stayta at the M?- -heavy producers
Some people are prejudiced against J JOitoore of Golddale, Waah

hares for meat, but this antipathy Is Marshland
unfounded. A bare, Is the cleanest ot K"., fAvSyS
domestlo animal, as It WU1 not eat Earl of
anything except vegetable matter that at the Perkins. '

1. clean and untainted. They are not S. G. Thompson of Halsey U regls- -
affUcted with so many ailments sua tered at .thePerMna, -- .,.-

or swine. ,
'

- '.WSJJEriS at theMrl Hare wUl enable the housewife
to save her potato peelings, cabbage Nortonla hotel . ,
and lettuce leaves, beet and JP&S ithTNor- -are .turnlp tops, and other vegetable
wastes. This year there will bo tonla. 1 s

Mr. and Mrs. ILDavis of San Fran--Urge Quantities of very small potatoes
the war gardens, and these the clo i. th.tbunnies will relish, and they will like-- Mr. ahd MiRBndr

S?ksnth bCaa T'SSl? nelUstt.Uying at the
. Clean and nutritious hare meat can Washington i00--

M

boating, enjoy , surf bathing, go camp
Thla latest blow is but one oftry,!the delegates who have been ing or take long, hikes In this wonderand In exchange for stock $10. fully scenlo tountry.a series. The decisions of the ln--i shuttling back and forth, over the

000,000 of common add $5,000.- - terstate commerce commission de-- country might adjourn the conven- - No' sightseeing, 'globe-circlin- g tour It occurred. l ths Conqueror was handicapped a half- -1st should miss visiting Astoria. Thepriving us of certain terminal ) tlon to meet on No Man's Land, minute in keeping up' with his deview, from Coxcomb, hill near; Astoriarates IS example of the drift. The 1 "Somewhere in France." Lacendants. Julius Caesar was a wholeIs nothing less than glorious. jxtlcu
0Q0 of preferred stock, jis. repre-
senting the purchase, price of the
three companies. At the time; the
common stock of the Portland
Railway company waa worth, less

one instrument by which these un

The Pope's ilrat and fundamental
stipulation, therefore, requires of the
kaiser . the disavowal, of fundamental
Prussian beliefs, upon which all Prus-
sian acta and decisions rest. This sig-
nifies such e revolution. In German
Idea and thought that if it could-- be

minute to the bad; while, even if he
bad lived to old age. his life --would
still .have been some 20 of our days

THEIR TEETHfavorable decisions can be met la
larly at sunset, when the west Is a
mass- - of glowing: colors, with red andorange, pearl gray and salmon colors
mergtoe1 into ever new- - combinationsthe Inland waterway.; There,, are short of what hU biographers would :

1 J . M m L a . ' 1
' STUDENT of human naturethan par In the open market It save ciaunaa ior nam. - - . -of beauty. The.-lon- g line of rolling be produced ,for agents, per pound. JTTa.taking a Joy ride in a streetA Abraham - and the " old Pharaohsaccepted by the - Ge rman - government

a hundred very sound reasons why
there should be a vigorous effort
to have able representation of this

surf on the bar is touched with the
-- was taken at. a valuation5 of

r 1157.50 per share in the' transfer. Would have been still mate pressed forar the other day fixed his ln . good faith and in-- such terms asglory of the setting sun 'and the sal
.9 f aL J. a. ... ft a, .at time. The earliest men say in the

The meat Is not only delicious, but the """'"'i tCi- - J rZinanfat makes a gravy more satisfying ?Springs, Colo., auditor the Hotelthan gravy.rSwt wm lst in almost any Alamo in that city for a buteberof
. , .j, v. vears. is making a tour of. the north--

mon costs jook like rairy craft on a convinced the world of Its sincerity
the war Would be cheerfully and hap-
pily concluded without another shot

sea of dreams. - - :'': :lo :..
region on the new waterways com-J,- -- eugaiea gaze on six hum
mission. . jRirls across the aisle.. Their

year 100.000 B. C. would have had ne
use for llow to Live on Twenty-fou- r
Hours a Day," for --they had only-J- j :

Astoria, the oldest city in thenrth- -
, In the exchange an excess j of' ' par value of the netv stock; over
the amount of cash paid and4 the
total par value of the Portland

ciotnes were neat, tneir nanus anu
hours to do their Uvlng in, and weregenerauy use any kind of box or yard Portland

-- o M?,When foiiner Ambassador Crerard I 'aces c":ea'a' their hair nicely tied
west, with its more than , a hundredyears of history, with-It-s salmon can-
neries, its sawmills and Its busy wa-
terfront, will well repay you for the
time you spend there.

Young Germany's Heaven
From toe Petroit ffows

For IS years before the war. as
really only 70 years old when - they
thought they had reached fourscore, -refers- - to the clawhammer earb smootnea. The joy-rldl- ngRailway company stock taken; that happens to be handy. A piano or

dry goods box,' covered with tar pa-
per to exclude tha rain; with a wire

Captain X. J. Coman la stayln g at
the Carlton from Camp Lewis, Wash.amounting to $2,300,000 - was every one knows who has taken the No NolsTTUvalry -Imposed by . convention: upon suf--1 Philanthropist thanked his stars

ferine mankind, as "the Infernal for seating him ln a car with six A. W. Bartiett ana J. Ji vorpernun- -
Sometimes I leave the" world behind.trouble to Inquire;, this war has bea

prepared- - for by German - editors.hutch. Thousands cf woodsheds and I ln men from Medford, are ataylng at
dresa 'ault." he at once becomes a sucn cnarming mue girls to look n iire uib : tur - weaiia ana nonorill, r - , . , ...Letters From the People chicken houses In the suburbs can be I .v. pamphleteers, professors and , preach

- Issued. At the same time common
stock of the Portland Railway,

: .. Light ' ft Power company of the' par value of $1,800,000 was issued
brother, ln tribulation to a million I at And hasten to the woods to find "used to advantage to house the bun era. This is an utterance m lilt oiThey" wereall chewing gum butmenr " - nies. GEORGE W. M'COT. a publication of the association known rne soiace that my senses crave.

The city's rush may lur and charm- tOoanssBleettons sent to The Journal torhe cared not for that. He could as "Young Germany":as a bonus for the sale of 'pre xne neans . oz ; men wno seek In- -
ataa

puDii cation in tola department shoald be writ-
ten a ealy eoe tide et the piper, sooald sot
exceed SO wards la leneth and naat ba aa.

"War Is the noblest and holiest exforgive any quantity of-gu- for PERSONAL 'MENTIONWHY THE DIFJJEREXCE?

company's San Francisco office. Is at
the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. ; T. A. Torgard of
Clarkston, Wash., are etaylng at the
Imperial. - -

Julian Byrd of Burns is at the Im-
perial. "-- -

ferred stock and as a compensa But works to those unrest '
and harmpression', ef human ' activity. For us.the sake of six - rosy faces and sintion, to the syndicate of bankers too. ths glad, great hour of battle willeaaipanled by tit naaie and addreaa taa

arsder. If the writer does not desire to save wno long xor quiet ana xor peaca
- : i . tt "...HE city Is about to enter the ( pairs of bright eyes. strike. SCJ11 and deep in the German. engaged in the ;. reorganization librarians Here) ; for Meeting

Coming; to attend the convention of Though In the woods are Voices rarecord --wood business- - oncej- - By and by one of the "girls, th9TThat syndicate, Incidentally, rep
tea name paauaaaa ha should atatal

- That Potato Stalk
E. Beeves is at tne imperial rrom heart must live tse joy or oatue ana

the longing for it Let us ridicule to inat speaii irom bursting iiowermore, so we are told. In j very , prettiest of the ' six. said the 'Northwest Librarians' association I Prinavtiia.resented the purchasers of the old tha utmost the old women ln breechesthis afternoon, scores of women from I t t w&tiKMn ami Chart wamplte of tha horrible things f something funnv. and- - thv all From .bush, - Zrota spring 1 from bird :
- companies, or, ' tn . other words,: the who fear war and deplore It as cruelPortland. Sept. 1. To the Editor of

The Journal A few days ago an Itemthat happened to the last venture, I laughed, opening wide their ruby
-- in air, : j ' 'There is no noisy rtvalnr. . .or revolting. No, war is beautiful. Itsowners of the new.

Oregon and Washington registered at 1 tlmbermen .from Bay City, Mich, are
tha .various hotels this morning. An--1 registered at the Imperial .hotel. They
other group registered for the conven-- 1 sre looking over their timber holdings From rise ef sun till It goes down 'as related to us not so very long I Ups and uncovering their teeth, august sublimity elevates: the eurnanappeared In The Journal: to the effect

that a very tall potato stalk had been
left at-T- he Journal office, that con-
tained potatoes, both on the roots and

heart beyond the earthy and the eom- - - Men --wihi auvs; ' -- 3is energy, .
Tet one voice does not others drown'ago, tne municipality is aoout to I Alas, aias. . The good old man tlon Of the rural mau carriers, and I m the northwest.there were others here for the meet-- 1 j. t. Hinkle of Harmiston is atsfin. mon. In the cloud palace above sit the

: It Is charged that in 1911 the
$15,000,000 stock capitalisation of
the Portland Railway, Light ft
Power ' company was increased to

heroes and all ths men of action toem vi. uuu; i m - cimuwuun i s.t the imperial.
in oraer tnat n may survive,

It is not so within the town, ' :
Where trior tala clash ln lust for aaln.

take a hitch la Its belt, sharpen turned away hia gaze and sighed,
up-i- u. double, bitted -- ax and smite Bach teeth, behind such lips. J5ay
the high cost of fuel by chopping no more about skeletons in closets.

WAfcW MW WUBV. T IIUU . W VI A W
on the stem or stallc I apprehend
that If the Item has fallen under the
notice of some of the : professors " of

great emperor, Moltker Rooa. Bis-
marck are-ther- e as well, but not, theIng carried on under the auspices of Where one cares not : who else goes .rope ueneaict'ar"wst or Air old women who would take away ourcordwooa. ;

- - i - For yearsf our teachers have Oregon's most eracient agricultural
. rrom Caspar's Weekly

$25,000,000. the existing Issue 'Of
$5,000,000 : x; of v preferred stock
being redeemed at 105 pej cent

college, the thought at once suavested
the .Oregon Agricultural college., "

. Kewlyweds Viearn Style ! '

"Sun Brcderick and - Freda ;Brod. Study of the text of 7ope Benedict'.
. There la no reason why , it been exhorting young and old to

should not do so. If it can find take care of, their teeth. .Terrible Itself that the agricultural farm bulle-
tin on potato culture and potato dis-- plea for peace shows that It Is an out--

1 lli.h th, ,111m MtnM B.tl m.Jt

Jor In war. When here on earth a bat
tie Is won by German arms and the
faithful - dead ascend to Heaven, a
Potsdam ! lance" corporal will call the
guard to the door, and aVld Frits
SDrinaing from, his golden throne, will

In 1911 the par value of the cap erick of Seattle." was the- - way , theythe v
wood : to cut' and the .men toTpenaltiea. ensue i upon neglect of ease is not taken with the seriousnesstal stock was $25,000,000 and Its that conditions warrant. . With mv lit registered at the Multnomah hotel this to 'on y tath iUy Wnostmornina. syV acandallsed management ootlmistte friend of ncact mhu hmamarket value I1S.50S.900. tle knowledge of ths tuber. Z can as-

sure Journal readers that there la too give ' the command to ; present arms.
much potato disease in existence for

-- '. - ; s -- -

So he can but his power maintain. -

And so at times the town I leave.
. And in the-peace-

ful woods . remain.
Till I the strength anew receive ..

To battle with the world again.
--Thomas r. Porter io Boston Globe,

. . ... . .

;' ' tJnicie 3ttt Snow : Says j ' ,
v The Corner's - war-- , counca sent a

tlegram to that;" People's - - Congress
thing that's been around 'the country-la a- - special train aeekin
a plaee to git off . and hold a conven-
tion. We advised it to have Us talk- - '

feet in the Colorado desert otf a side
track and thereby save the kaiser the
rent of a hall.- - - ; :

,f

hastened and the sou-- tZ sceeotedilaaiyrtoS &liL7Z?&Z?LV It:nrsr and fundamental sUpulation,JeaJZVJ "that the material force of : arms e
the good of the crop of the state and.'
had the person who brought the stalk

That is the Heaven ' or xoung Ger
many."--- ; ,j - - - -

;vJ,The Big SUtt v
' ',. --rs the Chicago h'ewe

cut' It,, and by doing so can- - give them. -- The worst penalty of all 18
the people of the city some relief the 'exposure of a row- - of decay
from the mounting prices ot wood, ing and filthy bones in a pretty
it would be good government; and face., ; ' - '
good business to do; eo. , ; , 'Keep on, teachers, with the good
WBuwhatf about 'lhehlgn? price work. And, children, heed their!
of .coal? The consumers of Port- - words. : Brushes , are cheap" and
land " are about ' to face - a short powdered. . chalk does not cost
supply and , a long price, unless much, The-good' old man of whom

to The Journal offlee properly treated

It is charged that In 1915, whea
the stock of . the ,corporation was
quoted In the market at$25 per
share, or - one fourth of its par,
$5,000,000 of common ' stock vwas
transferred",' to" $5,000,000" of five
rcr - cent preferred, and ' sold as

his diseased seed prior to plantlnav his
t "t" ; t?-r'&J?;- i substituted by;-th- e moral cforce of' Misses Harjorie Zlnike and Harriet right,' is a direct: challenge to the Gr-E-.

Leltch of Seattle were among; the inaa atlon-i-"f'-v

librarians registered at the .Portland There is throughout .Germany today
hotel for the northwestern eonventipn. one religious faith. It Is well in--

Any.-- : Soldier who in .civil,, life haspotato crop - would have been better,
and. Instead of aerial potatoes, or nod-
ules, he would have bad real potatoes.

worn a silk hat should be able to-- wear
the steel helmet without special disfor; the aerial .potatoes were but; Na-- c J. w. Bell, Vancouver, B.' C man--1 structed. and ' .Indoctrinated faith la connect.


